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Allegheny Coornr Teachers’ Institute—
Yetterday was the Fifth end closing day of the
session. After the; devotional exercises, Prof.
Dickson delivered k lectnre on the subject of
“Allegation.” His dlsoonne elicited remarks
from Messrs.Barry, Williams, M’Clymends, and
Mortimer.«

Prot Wenzell entertained the Institute on a
similar subject, “Decimal Arithmetic and Alle-
gation. [

Both thoabove lectarers were listened to with
much attention,‘the audience appearing to take
a deep interest in the performances.

Rev. Findley followed, and continued his
interesting-leciore on “Physical Geography,”

-giving particular attention to the subject of the
' - ocean currents. £rofs. Williams and Dickson

criticized the lecture.
A committee ofsix was, on motion, appointed

to make preparations for a social gathering tobe
held in the evening, in the balloccupied by (he

‘ loslitate. • '

In the afternoon, Prof. A. D. Simpson spoke
at some length on the subject of “Bchool Exhi-
bitions,” urging them as a great incentive to the
energies of pupils.

The Committee on Resolutionr. through their
okairaan, reported quite a number. We give a
synopsis ofthose which were adopted. The
onerelative to the County Superintendentreceiv-
ing pecuniary remuneration for his services as

' teacherofa Normal School,elicited considerable.
’ discussion.

Tho resolutions, passed were: That the In-
stitute was'of great benefitto those whoattend-
ed, and those who dld-not, without sufficient

"

cause, deserve to be cloned among those who
tako but little interest la the profession; that
the large attendance at tho meetingsshows
anient zeal on the part of the teachers, and all
engaged, in the cause of education; that to ren-
derthe common school system oomplete, a Nor-
mal School should be established; that the office
-of County Superintendent was of vast benefit to

- the commonschool system of Allegheny county;
that the County Superintendent ought not to be
pecuniarily, connected with any Normal School,
or any auxiliary employment whatever—the sal-
ory’shoutd be sufficient to remunerate him for'
exclusive attention to the duties of the office;
that the County Superintendentshouldbe a man
of profonnd intellectual attainments, and a pro-
fessional teacher; that the County Superintend-
ent (Quick)had performed his duties satisfac-
torily; that graded schools are superior to atl
others, and should be established in the most
available part of every school district; that in

\ tho erection of school buildings, the School Di-
rectors In the two cities sad adjacent boroughs
have exercised great care and taste, with few
exceptions, but we regret that in some of the
rural districts inch has not been.the case—and
ao long (in any place) as -Bailable school build-
ings are not erected, no good, sbhool can be es-
tablished;' that the compensation of the teacher
should be in accordance with the%esponsibilily
of his situation, whether male orVemale; that
theDirectors of the ThirdWard school deserve
thanks for their oourtesyand kindness in furnish-
ingfacilities for the. meetings of the Institute;
also, the.press for their faithful reports, also,
the officers of the Institute, and all who look
part in the lectures and discussions.

Mr. Burt offered the following resolutions,
which were adopted:

Retolvtd, That a general Convention of the
teachers and other /friends of education of this
eoonly be held annually, and that the time for
said Conventionbe the last .week in August.

Ruolttd, That a committee of five be appoint-
ed by this.meeting to make all necessary ar-
rangements fer the annual meeting In August
next, and that the County Superintendent be
the President.

Rttolced, That this meeting deem it expedient
that an association should be formed for teachers
and oiher friends of education iu Western Penn-

" sylvanm.
Revolted, That a committee of fire be appoint-

ed to call a meeting for thatpurposo—said meet-
ing to be held daring the Christmas holidays
next ensuing.

The tallowing gentlemen were appointed on
the respective committees:—First: Messrs.JjMjaiok, Findley, Frew, Douthott »tJ2£- Caldwell.

’Second: Messrs, Bart, Jones,Williams, Dickson
and Eaton.

The social gathering in the evening, which,
was participated in by a large number, dud
which was gotten up os a sort of finals to the
proceedings of the Institute, was a very pleasant

—affair, and all appeared toenjoy themselves.

Items.—'The Carrollton, Ohio, Fra Pre*tt of
Thursday, says;. “Wehada lightfrost on Mon-
day night last, and also'the night before. The
weather for eorno days pastbaa been cool.”

The ATonongohfla Republican says: “The
schools in Fayette City are hereafter to be con*
ducted on the Union plan, and for the ensuing
session fbe Directors have chosen Geo. P. Ful-
ton, Superintendent; Miss Alice Bugher, Ist as-
sistant, and Miss Larimer, 2d assistant The
Board of Managers of the MonongahSa Valley
Agricultural. Fair are making every effort to
have a successful exhibition in that great agri-
cultural region, on the 7th and Bth of October.
......The Republican says, alio, that it is cur-
rently reported in the mountain region, that
Lord Napier ia won to visit the grave of the un-
fortunate Gen. Braddock, with the view of mak-
ing preparations for the erection oT a monument

v eoitable to his memory.’*
The West Greenville (Mercer Co.) Times says:

“On the 20th lost, a son of Wm. McCormick,
£>f New Vernon Ip., this county, was found sus-
pended to a small tree in'the edge of the woods
on his father’s farm. He had been threshing
with a flail in the early part of the day, and
after dinner took a basket and informed his pa-
rents that he. was going after berries. Not re-
turning at night, his father made March for:
him, and found him hanging by the neok, dead;
No caose Isassigned for theact He was only
15years old.”

The number In attendance at the Disciples
yearly meeting, at SalioeviUe, Columbiana Co.,
Ohio, on Sabbath last, as we learn by the Welis-
ville Patriot, has been variously estimated at
from 6jOQO to 7,000. / The day was plesssut, and
all nature seemed to conspire to' Tenderthe time
and placeboth pleasant and profitable." At the
11 o’clock sermon, preached by Rev. Alexander

\Campbell, the spadoua canvass—loo feet in di-
ameter—was filled to overflowing, and the dense
crowd were chained to their seats for nearly two
hears by the great powers of reasoning and elo-
quence of the aged divine.

At iba-session of the CrawfordCounty Court,
held in Meadrille week before last, the follow-
iogcase, amongothers, were disposed of;.“The
first in magnitude was tho Commonwealth vs.
Hugh Shellito, Jr., indicted for ;the murder of
his father. He was found goilty of voluntary
manslaughter, and sentenced*to two years soli-
tary confinement, at hard labor, in the Western
Penitentiary, to pay a fine of$lO and the costs

" of prosecution.”
The Brownsville Tuna of Thursday, says:—

4 . “OalaslThursdaynlgbtjamanfromPittsburgh,
named John Jise, was stopping at the house of
Patrick Hampton, la this place. About, one
•'clock In the night,he gotup in his sleep, took
out a window at the foot of his .bed, and un-

. , eonciously walked out, falling a distance of
twenty-five feet. He was considerably injured
InterniUly* and it is great wonder that he was
iaot instantly killed.”

111 m Dlx,‘ the celebrated lady philanthropist,
b spending* few days with Dr. Hills, ot the
ColumbusLunatic Asylum. Shewillmakeatour
of inspection through the Penitentiary and the
oodoty Infirmary, daring her stay in the- city,
After which shewtil proceed toLancaster tovisit
the.Reform School Farm, near that city.

~~Theconiractforlayingthe.iron.on the first
“

ten miles Of'theErie &PittsburghRailroad was
•;. awarded to J. S. Casement on Tuesday. He is

■ popularrailroadman, and will dothe work as
weßas any'other - The probabilities now
sets that Uwill be in funking order in January
mtx!L~£rie BulUtvi, 19/A.,

r Richlasd Coops — Mansfield papers speak
oheeringly of business prospeois in that oity.
The grain crop ofRichland is very abundant,new wheal is coming In rapidly at thefair prisesnow paid, and corn and potatoes will give morethin an averageyield. 7/. '

There will be a Camp Meeting of the M. E..Churob, for Redstone, Brownsville, and adjacentcharges on the farm of Mr. D. H WaktfieliL
-&*'}**£W commencing onThursday, Uts 16thof September, 1858.*

Burns, the murderer, iatobe bannedat mMi.tag,on Friday the sth of Ha h£madei several efforts at suicide and the list came, near being successful.
/ We learn from lhe Wheeling papers that thetrains on ths Hempfield Railroad have againOpmaenoed running, and with' quitea prospect
orbusiness.

1:. ' Un. <Josv 8. Marti*, a young mb well
v.Vknown ia this ooamunUy, (havingbeen engaged
•'fair several yearsin some of the newspaper and

other- establishments of this city, la different
capacities,) .whohas beta residing in Kansas far

, *tbse* tims, «ad of late in Leafsnworlh City,
passed througb -PiUstargh thls cn Us

floffida*.

■ifcsraS*f

' Tabxxtcjc Cixp Merino.—The first public
aervice of the camp meeting proper, took place
on Wednesday evening the 25th ihst., although
quite a number of tent-holders were on the
ground on Monday and Tuesday, preparing for
this“feast of the tabernacle.” Butaword in re-
gard to thelocalityof this favorito ground : It is
located on Judge Breckeuridge’s farm, orrather
surrounded by his property, and contains about
a dozen acres, with several never failing springe
of water, and is about two miles from the town
of Tareutum by the zig-zag road leading there,
although in a direct line from the river and
canal, U is only a little over one mile.

This is the eighth ehcatnpment, and as the
property Upheld by trustees for the M. E.
Church,it is likely many more similar meetings
will be held there. Most of the tent holders
are residents of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the
immediate vicinity. Very few tents from the
neighborhood. The ground (or near it) is reach-
ed by tho A. V. R. p»., Ci nal, riT«r or public
road.

The first sermon was delivered (at the time
named) by Rev. David Hess, of Braddocke
Field, Pa., formerlyof* Tarenturo —text, Fsalms
61:10,13, On Thursday, the 2fitb, the services
of the day were, opened with a prayer meeting
at the publio stand, at BA. M. At hntf-paat 10

o’clock, the Iter. W. H. Locke, of Lawrencevtlle,
Pa., discoursed from the twenty-sivth verse of
the eleventh chapter of the Acts of the Apostles.
In the afternoon the Rev. I. C. Pershing, of East
Liberty, Pa., discoursed on “Prayer”—text,
John 1G:23. The Rev. A. G. Williams, of Free-
port, Fa., spoke in the evening from Ist John
3:14. ....

Daring the night tho rain descended in tor-
reuls,- making it quite uncomfortable to the
tent-holders. On Friday, the first public ser-
vice was held at ten o’clock, and was conducted
by Rev. H. .Sinsabaagb, pastor of Smithfield
street M. E. Church—text, Acts 1G:31. In con-
sequence of heavy showers of raio, no service
was held at the public stand, though prayer
meetings were held at different jdaces on the
encampment.

The meeting is under tho charge of Rev. Dr.
Clarke, Presiding Rev. John Grant,
ofTarcntum, Pa., being preacher in charge of
the circuit within whose bounds the meeting is
being held. Wc hope to furnish further items
as the meeting progresses.

York Couhtt.—The County Convention of
the Opponents of the National Administration
whieh assembled in this borough yesterday,
(Tuesday,24th,) placed in nominaticn the fol-
lowing gentlemen as candidates for the offices
named:

Senate—CapL A. W. Eichclbcrger, Hanover.
AiJfmWy—BamuelL. Eanffelt, Hellam.

Jacob B. Bachman, Jackson.
Coinmistioner—Abner 8. Binder, Washington.
Director—Charles Underwood, Borough.
Auditor—William Wallace, Hopewell.
The Convention did-not express a preference

for any person as & candidate for Congress, bat
appointed Messrs.E. C. Lauman, Borough, John
Blair, Lower Chanceford, and Henry G. Morris,
Fairview, conferees to act in conjunction with
conferees from Cumberlandand Perry, toselect
a candidate for the district. —Fori* Jlepub.
. Übawtord Co.—MeadvUle, Pa./Aug. 25th.—
The Convention met here yesterday, and Col. U.
Butler, ofBpring, was chosen Chairman.

R.*P. Miller was re-nominated for Legislature
by acclamation.

J. E. Patton and K. Davis nominated for As.
sooiate Judges.

Benjamiu'BenneU nominee for County Com-
missioner.

On Congress the vote stood, for Dick 74, Hui-
dekoper H. The Congressional conferees ore
Daniel Grubb, Jonathan Watson, H. C. John-
son,_Hiram Butler and Walter Denny.

On Senator the vote was, Finney G5, Lowry
19. The Senatorial conferees are E. B. Lee,
Alex. Holg, George Merriman, W. A. Hurstsoil
John W. l'atton.

Conferees were instructed to vote for no man
who would not give written pledges to support
the nominations, and if they could not agree,
then to take up a new man. Ifthey can make
no nomination ali to be referred back to Con-
vention. *

Pomcb Items.—The Mayor’s police nrrested
on-Friday, a woman named EmilyWray, charged
with perpetrating an assault and battery on an-
other young woman named MaClellnnd. Wray
fitraek the other a violent blow in the face with
a pairof knucklere, and stripped from the back
of her victim a shawl, with which she decamped.
The woman McClelland made n complaint
against her uneexed antagonist of disorderly
conduct, for which a fine of $o vu imposed, in
default of which Emily was sent up for ten
days. ,

J. C. Reese laid before ihn Mayor, on Friday,
a complaint charging J. 11. McLaughlin with
fraud, in. procuring from him under false pre-
tenses, goods to the amount o f §5O. The case
was settled.

Aid. Wilson committed Thomas Davis on two
charges of assault and battery, on oath-of 1..
Beaton and J. Buck.

John StAUcliffe was fined $2 oa the charge
brought against him of ioauhiog Udita.

A boy named Mclntosh was arrested by
Mayor titockrath’s polico on complaint of his
father, for incorrigibility. His conduct of loto
has become outrageous. He was pot in tfae
tombs. 0

Mayor Weaver held three parlies tobail on
cross-suits fofsarety of thepcace. The parties,
are neighbors; and livein the First Ward. Their
namea.areWm. and Eliza Green and Isabella
Forsyth.

Allbghkrt Citt College.—We hare before
nsa catalogue of the above institatiou, situated
Corner of Leacock and Sanduskystreets, Alle-
gheny city. It applied for and received a char-
ier last winter, and is now in the hands of
Revs. J. Newell and J. Davis, who are princi-
pals, aided by an ablo faculty. Iu the Board of
Trustees wo observe the names of many geotie-
men with whom we are personally acquainted,
affording to ns a guarantee that it is in good
hands. The Principals refer to almost the en-
tire clergy of these cities. The cataloguo em-
braces the name of 37 males and 40 femalo pu-
pils. See advertisement elsewhere. 1

.Frikch Lessors.—Prof. Alphonse Danse pre-
sents his card in this morning’s Gazette as
teacher of the French language. This gentle-
manhas been teaching private classes for several
years among us, and has also approved himself
a falthfai and abundantly competent Instructor
in this elegant language, at the Western Uoirer-
aity. We are sure that he will meet with abon-
dant.saccess wherever there are those who desire
to learn the French tongue from a gentlemao so
folly versed in it as is Prof. Danse.

Tux interest manifestedat the morning prayer
meetings, seems to warrant the organizing of an
additional meeting, and we .observe that the
Young Men’s Christian Association commenced
an afternoon meeting, at 5 o’clock, to meet the
desire of many who arc unable to attend tbo
morning meetings. The female portion of our
city in particular are desired to participate iu
the afternoon meetings.

Mistakes, as . Usual.—The True Prat and
Union is under a mistake ia its presumption as
to who is tho author of the lines published a
few days since in our colums. They were not
written by anyperson in or about Sewickley.
The organ of Mr. Williams mistaken in
claiming tho honor of “PeradventureV’ article
for Sewickley, which appeared in the Gazette
some weeks since.

Burglary.—On Thursday night, during the
temporary absence of the watchman at the Alle-
gheny end-bf the 8L Clair eireet Bridge, two
men broke into the Toll House, through, tbo
window, and rifled the till of some two or three
dollars Insmall change which was therein. A
colored man, who happened topass at the time,
recognized the scamps, and they are doubtless,
ere now, arrested.

Bridob Burst.—The bridge over Blockhouse
run, near.New Brighton, ouJheP.,Ft. W. &C.R.
R., was burned down on Monday night last.—
The bridge, which wits about, sixty feet long,,
was entirely destroyed, and the fire is supposed
to have been the work of an incendiary. A

:large force of hands were set to work immedi-
aiely, and trains passed as usual on Wednesday.

Mohoroabela Borough School —Ata meet-
ing of the School Directors of Monongahela
borough, onThursday evening. Miss Margaret
Anderson was elected assistant teacher. Mr.
G. M. Bacon, an experienced teacher, was
elected Principal at a previous meetiog of the.
Board. The school opens on tbo first of Sep-
tember.

CoRTicTED.—-We omitted to mention the other
dsy that the notorious Bill Jones had been con-
victed in Washington, the other day, inthe
case ofhis attemptto poisona young mannamed
Archer, for the. purpose of robbing him. The
offence was perpetrated some yearsago. Jones
was sentenced to three years imprisonmeot'ia
thePenitentiary.-

JohxKkTXn was arrested last nignt off a ca-
pias, for trfcver and conversion,"at the suit of
J. Ludwig Roe then, administrator of the estate
of S. Steloruck. It lsalleged that Eater, who
was SteioruekV creditor, sold -some of the lat-
ter’s effects without proper authority. He gave
bail.

Purx Horst.—Mr. Jos: Montooth, whose ea-,
tablishment is on SmithfieldSt, near Sixth, has
received a largo quantity of pure Honey, for a
aampte of which we treindebted.to. kim. Tho
specimen before us uhina glass squat jar,and is
just as the bees made it. >-Jfc is i choice article.

VMrcuUno, juigiherallied Whirf'Uuet
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HANDSOME Dark Wool De leioes at
and a half coats per yard opened.thla day,

aleo »e«atylw dark Frinte. a H. LOT*,
. «aIP • 74 Market St.
TIOMESTIC AND STAPLE Dry Goods, a
1/ rood MMrtncntalvayioalund,
“v: ■•••■ C.HANBONLOYB,

Clarion, Ang. 26,1555.
Ed*. Gazette—Gentlemen : Yezterday-the con-

ferees toselect a Congressman in opposition to Ju.
Lecompton GUlWmetin Breokville, Jefferson eoonty,

and on the third ballot nominated Chapin Hall,
Esq., of. Warre- Mr. Hull is a gentleman of fine
abilities, and will make an able representative. The
eaarajs in this district will be very warm: ami no
one hero doahts the success of the Anti-Lceomp on
nominee. Imay. now give yoa an outline of mat-

ters in tho political line m thisregion.
•Yours, truly. Observer.

Tub carcass Of a big dog, far gone in putre-
faction, ™ ljiitg in Kim atreet yMter*P°‘-
soninn tlie atmosphere. We ironlJ call the at-

tention of the Board of Health to lh» numaoce
if it bus not already been removed.

Tnu cricket match on the NorthCommon, yes,
(erday afternoon, between tho Union and Tcm-
per&nceville clubs, resulted in the success of
the former.

Toe Lot* or Pbaisb-
“The lovo of praise, howe’er concealed by art,
Reigns, more or leu, and glows inevery heart;
The proud, to gain it, toils ou toils endure,
The modest shun it but to moke it tare.”

It is oar province to praise the'garment* made at
the Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Kbekhiil A Wil-
son. No. 603 and 60S Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. f t

A Kemedt for ITorWeather.—The rory best
remedy for thishot Weather is to drop in at Bown’s,
Federal Sl, Allegheny,and treat yourself tea saucer
of their delicious Ice Cream, or a glass of sparhling
ico cold Mineral Water, flavored withtho choicest of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
thebest description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and got up in theneatest style imaginable. Giro
themacall. f

Tnk place to securea saueer of delicious Ice Cream,
to cool off in a well ventilated and laxurbmssaloon,
fitted up in the neatest style, the place to enjoy on

hour's chat with your wife or sweetheart, while sip-
ping the coolingand healthy luxury, the place where
tho beet of cakesund confectionary, family bread and
Ice Cream are made and sold, the place is Outer's,
St. Clair st., near Liberty. f

A large and elegant stock of new style coatings,
pant staffs and vestings, are now offering at Carna-
ghan’s, Federal street, Allegheny City. Bayers will
be pleased with the variety, sod the rates is usual
are low for cash. J.

llome testimony in favor of Dr. M’Lanxs
CoiuitATinLiver Pn.u. -

PiTTfiBDBOa, AOfiUltS, 1&8.
Musas. FluiboUbos— Gmitx—Allow me Uiadd mine to

tliell*t:Ofthovtaruit whohact been cur*t by yottrM’l»AN£*d
CELEBRATED LIVERPILLS.. For four long years Ivu
troubled witha Chronic Diirrhn**, during whichtime 1
vu treated by Ihe most distinguished physicians io this
and other Chios—the name* of the physician* and theirpre-
scription*, I herewith enclose you—without receiving uny
taneSC About ono year aso, I took a very bad cold,
“thinkinga good cathartic-vrunld help me," I procured a
boxof yoorM’Lano’s Liver Pills,aftiT tho very firttdosaof
which Iwas happy to And they notonly relieved moo t my
cold, hut very sensibly checked toy Llarrbuu. I continued
tilting them until I bad taken aitltte more thanono box,
when J. f»lt that l was not only relieved of my cold,
but entirely cored of lay chronic diarrhoea, and have en-
joyed uninterrupted good health ever since. Hoping all
who may beumilarly affected, may bo induced to giveycur
M'Lano's celebrated Liver Pills a trial. Iremain, yonrs,
trnly. DAVID EDGAR,7O Front Ft, Pittsburgh.

P. 8.-—Being personally acquainted with the physicians
above raiered to, and knowing Uictn to bereal'y among
the most eminent ofour physicians, we refrain from pub-
lishing their names. FLKHINO UROB

becareful to ask for DH.M'LANK 8
CBLKDRATED LIVER PlLLS,manufactured by FLKMINQ
BBO&, ofPittsburgh, Pa. Thereare other Pills purporting
tn bo tilver Pills,now before the public. Dr. M'lsins's gen-
uine Uver Pills,also his celebrated Vermifuge, can now be
badst all raqwctahle drug stores. ,Vi>ne gmtxint vaiihoui

anObdawT FLKMINO RROA.

Special Notices.

HKLMIIOLD-S GENUINE PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD’d Genuine PREPARATION.
JIKLSiHOLD'S Qcnnine PREPARATION.
HELMBOLD’S Qennine PREPARATION.

Is prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemistry, with tbs
greatestaccuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted to their
combination.

ELMBOLD S GENUINE PREPARATION—PorSbcuw*
of IheBladder, Kidoeja, Gravel and Dropsy.

READ! UK AD! READ!—“Ye aflUcied~resid," thefulluw-
-1 Ing certificate ofacure ofover 2d years' standing:

11.T. Hzuikflo—prar Sir: I have been troubled with
an nlQkHoo of the Bladder and Kidneys for over twenty
years. Ihave tried Physicians In vain, and at last conclu-
ded to give your gennine Preparation a trial,as Ihad beard
it highly sjoken-of. It afforded me immediate relief. I
have used three bottles, and I have obtained more relief
from its effects endfeel much betterthan I have for tweuty
years previous. I have the greatest Caleb Iniu virtues and
curative j>nwer», and shall do all in my power to make it
known Io the afflicted. Hoping this may prove advanta-
geous to you in assistiag yon to introdnee the medicine. I
am truly yours, M McCoawicx.

LewUtown, PW* Jan. 23,1857.
BbAald any doobtMr. UcConakk's statement, he refers

to th.e followinggentlemeo:
Uou. Wm. Bigler, wx-Governor, Pennsylvania.
Don. ThoslL Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga00., Pa.
flon. J. 8. Black, Judge. Philadelphia.
Uou. D. 1L Porter, ex-Govornnr, IVoMoylr.inui.

• lion. Ellis Lewis, Judge, Pltila>l*lpbia.
Hon. )L C Grier,Judge U.b. Court.
lion. G. W. Woadweni, Jmige. Philadslphis.
Mon. W. A. Porter. Cliy Solldtor, Pbilailelpbia.non. John Bigler,ex-Governor, California.
Hull.E. llaok". Auditor General, Washington, D C-And many others. Iforci—r.r.

advortieement
HKLMBOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION,

In mn> hrrcolumn. rr>r'A^-f.nMUwF

A Gheat Pill.—
~

Th« Uraefenberg Health Pill cam headache.
Tile Uracfimlwtg licnllh Pill cam foul smuiach.
The GracfetilirrKHealth Fillcom* bail brrath.
Th*» Grawteoln-rg Health Fillcore* cmtlre hovel*.
Th» QrvhuUri;U<tl(li Pillcureitpalpitationofthelieeri-
T.lB Urerff-ulwrx Health PHI cnre* coltulkj paloa.
Th* Graefenberg Health Fill cam pile*.
Tile Unwlublwrn llealtli |*ll| cure* (lyspnpela,Tltp Uraefeul-r* Health.Pill purges withoutpain.The Graefenberg Ileallh Pilldaw nut weaken.
The Greetenbern Health Pill Itnot drasic.
The(Jreefeoberg Health PiU can be taken at work.
Tito Grarfeuberg UeallhPill U entirely vegetable.
Hit> GrarfrnbrrgHealthPill lathebeat opening pillknown
Tbe OraefeatergHealth Pill Is made of dioice Knm* and

roots,
The Graefenberg Health Pillcatee add stomach.
Tbo Graefenberg Health nit caret ncrrnaineai.
The Graefenberg Health Pill hascared hundred*.
TheGraofrnbergHealth PHI will,care where a pill can

ears.
The Oraefinlwrg Health PIU acts on the kklaaje.
The Graefenberg Hrellb Pillcombine* the virtues of meat

otherpill*.
TheGraefenberg Health Pillsare loatc and not weakening.
TheGreefenberg U*olth Pill can be taken atnight.
The Graefenberg Health PiU cao be taken after dinner.
TheGraefsnberj; Health PiU containsa d<m in one pIU.
The Graefenberg Health PIU ie taken by tbe weak.
Tbe Graefenberg Health PiU Is taken by the billons.
The Graof«Blini£Health Pill cares Janu-Jice.
Ibe Groefcnbhrg Health PiU care* permanently.
Fof afaU account ui all tbe Graefenberg medicinea, *•«

Graefenberg Almanacs, which can be bad gratis at tbe
aceota. Price 2S centsa box. DR. UUO.n.KJTTSKR, No.
J4O Wood street, and J. P. FLEUING, Allegheny.
’ tnygfcdtwT

9 > 9 9 ? 9 r r? ? ? p ?
Trainedfor tbeCareof Ilernlaor Raptare.

MARSU’S RADICAL CURS TRUSS.
RmHß'B PATENT TUUSS.
rITCirS SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING’S.LACB or BODY BRACE, h.r tberareof

Prelep.o* UterL Piles, Abdomlsol oud Spinel WuekneaaM.
DJI. 8. S. FITCH’S Silver Plated Supporter.
PILE PROPS. fbr the eapport an.lcure of Ptlae.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak and raricteo reins.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS,for weak kneejulnu.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, for weakanklejoluts.
SUBPENBORT BANDAGES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; also, ,Tery kind 0rSyringe*.
OH. KKTBER also ban a Tram which will radically care.

Hernia or Itoptnrn.
Office at his Drug*tore. No. 140 Wood rtreet,*lgnof the

Golden Mortar. ap#:ilswp
$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will

excel PRATTA BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, tbe only Indian
Remedy now tuld fur Bheumat'm, Neuralgia, Headache,
Toothache, Arm m the. Side or Buck, Sprains,Bruitet, Sort
Throat,Burnt, Contracted Curdt and ifiactes; the only reg
eULIe remedy discovered tliat will act npon them and lim
ber thejoints. Thousandsof persons hare been cured of
•there complaints by this new discovery. All are invited to
gtvo it »trial Principal office 200 Washington street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. Foraale by DR. QEO. IL KEYSBU, No
140 Wood street, and J. P.FLEMING, Allegheny.

Signature *.fPrwtt k Botcher on tbe wrapper, and name
blown Idthebottle.

_ apUxUwF
A ISIPUTATIOK/Tid well established that

wblcl> B.j..rAnNEB.S VEilMl,('<}K tj*, ujnlnd, rondn tbl* olrijnMHbrn Medicinea greatdesideratum in iainlitee, espoclolly
wfayro there ore young children. It never foils whore

ll,lB Td Tt]M- Prepwrd and>dd by B. L.FAHNESTOCK ACO., Wholesale Druggists and proprie-
tor* of Wilson'sFUls, No. 60 corner Wood and Fourth sta.Pittsburgh,Pa.

Look well to thewrapper to «m that you getß.L.Fabo-
wh’ckeTsnnlfageandno other. ao’Al'lwdaw

...Galtanic Battery, ok Electro Magnetic
Machixk, for Medical purposes, of a very superior kind
will bewntfreeMfExpress charges^wherever an Expires
runs, npona remittance of Ten Dollars. Addms Dr. GEO
111 KKFSKK, No. 140 Wood it., Pittsburgh. Pa. apSidewF

Mb. CLEMENT TETEDOUS, announces
to the public that he has taken up bis residence in

Pittsburgh,and is now prepared to give Icesons In Vocal
Music.

For terms and farther particulars apply toJobntLMel-
lor.'Muslc fctonvNo.Bl Woodstreet. außr.dfiw

PRODUCE FOR SALE-
-20,000 Ibe.country cared Bulk Meat;

26 bbla “

*
“ UonPork;

160 bns. Dry Apploc
2,000lb*, couutrjr cored Bacon,

Instoreat mj3 81UUVKR A DILWOBTO’S.

MEKIMACK and other Prints, Lancaster
Ginghams, Cheeks, Tickings,

this day C. UANBOXLUVK,
TOlvkas atroat

'PENN. WHEAT—2OO eaeka White;
Jt 131 do Rod;

No* landing (rota fte&mrr ifaetlngS, for ealo by
tuU IBAIAU DICKKYACO.

FISU-— 50 bblfl. large No. 3 Mackerel;
20hfdo do do do

Jolt rac'd and for ea)o by. T. LOTUS k CO.,
Jtt27 No..112 Second atraat.

FLOUR.—20 bbls. Extra Family Floor from
«d«etMi VfalU Wboat,Jot raealrad and for nlo *br

ROBERT DICKEY,an? 184 Frontatrratnear Wood.
W FRANCE, Federal street, near Lo-
ft • cock, Alleghany City, Family Grocer, Dealer |q

Floor, Bacon, Caffe*. To*. Bpfcaa. Fntka, to. jelbtlyd .

MATTING—Wo hare on hand a large
■tockofMattlng, *hkb will. b«*»old wry cheap.

bold W.M CUNTOCK. No.Ua Market «7

; V' 10bW».Oo««h, :• *N>li.Tnrait*rv--V $ do Ootml, ' fl'flo Jfcpta. -

; - 6 do Dmv, <0 dodsS(m,'
jm>ap'd«»a»»Mtetr - MACKMTOdnaaET
.TVTEWPOTATOES—6O nub Neshumock

Telegraphic
Latest from California,

New Yocx, Aug. 27.—The steamship Moses T«y
lor from Aspinwall on the 19lh instant, arrived tbi?
afternoon. Tbo Mores Taylor brings the C<alif<.roi.»
mails to tho sth of August, and nearly a niiin. n .u.d
a half dollars in specie. Mho touebodat Kcv IVest
and left in port the U.’S.brig Dolphin. »vh.. rrpnrtol
having captured » slater under Atncrican rolors and
sent her into Charleston.

The following are the priucipal consigneoj of the
Moses Taylor’s treasure : Americnn Exchange Rank
$ 110,000; Freeman A (>., so:i,t>oii; Well«, Far'o A
Co., s3Gi>.ooo, ’ ”

The news furoished is generally unimportant, and
hat little is said about the Frazer river gold min^.

Tho steamer PacW; whieh left San Enuivuco fur
Victoria, took but few passengers.

Tho health at San Franrieco was never hotter.—
Business was improving.

A skirmish occurred at Grouse Creek, Humboldt
Co., between the Indians and whites. One uf tl-v
former and,ten of tbo latter were killed.

Tho steamer Oregon, from San Frauc'tfco, bound'-,
to Victoria, struck a reef tfn the night of the 31st of
July, but subsequently got off uninjured. During
the-confusion a Dumber of passengers jumped over-
board and six were drowned.

The first mail from Salt Lake, under Lfio now con-
tract, arrived at PlaccrviUe on the 21st July, and
tho first mail eastward, via Salt Lake, left on July
2Ctii.

Tho negroes of San Francisco contcmplatoemigre-
ting to New Grenadaand have entered into rorre
spondenco with General Bojtjues who invite* them
to como.

A party of sixty apostato Mormonsand their fam
ilies bad arrived at Carson \ ulley.

Tbo .steamer Wilson G. Hunt, which loft on tho
26th fur tho Gulf of Georgia, returned on tho 30th,
having sprung a leak.

SuitJ'ranrtirnJ/nrtrfs.Business was improving.
Provisions were stilt la active demand. Bacon was
quoted at 20c. Clear Pork Largo
sales of Lard bad been effected ata decline, being
17c for parcels on the spot and lfije to nrrivo. But-

ter was active at 35c for jobbing parcels. K\ce had
improved, Carolina being quoted at 5Jc. Spirits of
Turpentine were flat at by auction. Richmond
"flour was quoted at$l2 unguaranteed. Money was
abundant and collections easy.

There was a decided falling off in the receipts of
gold dust equal to 25 per couL during tbo fortnight.

Oregon.—Dates from Oregon to tbo 24th Joly
state that tbo new government had organized at
Salem on the Btb, when John Whitcaker, tho Gov-
ernor elect, took tho oath of office.

Nothing is said of the Indian war.
Fboh the Isthmus.—A severe galo prevailed at

Aspinwall on tho IGthbut no damage was done.
The cholera had disappeared from Guatemala.
Tho Hon. Beverly C. Clarko, the new American

Minister, had been receivedxjofriendly terms by th*
President of Guatemala.'

Several shocks of earthquake bad been experienced
in Quolamala.

No news from Nicaragua is furnished.
South America.—Valparaiso.dales to July lfith

aod Callao dates to tbo July 27th arq furnished.
Tho crops of Chili are promising. Thcro was no im-
provement in. tbo Valparaiso market.

In Porn the general impression was that Geu.
Castillo would bo re-elected President

Tho Bolivian news is ofa satisfactory nature. All
therumors of Belzir's return have ceased.

Tbo frigato Merrimac was at Callao.

London. Awg, 27. Pin IWenfi'a, frtlnnd.—Tho
Emperor Napoleon and the Empress Eugene will re-
turn to Paris to-morrow, from their tour through tbo
Empire.

The King of Prussia is too sick to visit Queen
Victoria, as was expected. Her Majesty returns
home on Monday.

By the terms of the treaty of poace with China,
tbo lempira is opened to the trade or all nations, the
Christian religion is allowed, and the diplomatic
agents of all nations are admitted. [Fall indemnity
is provided for England and France, but the dis-
patch received makes no mention of any indemnity
to the United States.]

St. PcTEßSuonc, Aug. 21.—Tbo announcement of
the treaty of peace with Chinahas given great satis-
faction to tbo Emperor and.Conrt.

Alexandria, Aug. D.-jThe steamer Madras ar-
rived at Suet on the 7th insL, with Bombay dates to
the 19thof July.

The intelligence from India embraces nothing of
importance toadd to tho previous dispatch.

[No commercial news of any description has been
transmitted through tbo cable yet, nor will any bo
until after tho line shall have.been thrown open lo
the public.]

St. Loris, Aug. 27.—The Salt Lake correspondent
of the Missouri Hrpublicnn says David A. Burr, son
of Surveyor General Rarr, was in that city,and had
succeeded in getting Charles W. Mooelcr, formerly
dork in the Surveyor's office, to file on affidavit de-
nying tho truth of his former affidavit sustaining th*
charges against General Burr.

Tho Indians are more hostilo now than thoy have
been at any timo since the Territory was first set-
tled. Nearly all tbo tribes are committing depreda-
tions upon tho settlers, kilting a large number and
running off with several bonds of horses. As yet,
the troops have made toprotect the sottiers.
The soldiers received their pay in the latter part of
July, after wbTWi large numbers deserted. Inking
with them some mules and chitons clothing from tho
camp.

Cedar \ Alley is raid to )>q a p->or plnco for winter
quarters. General Johnston wkj -snaking prepara*
thin* tosend some of bitanimalrju other vail ies.

Governor Gumming still retain* the confidence uf
the community, and thus far bis acts and policy give
genera! satisfaction.

Thi*itt Bat, Aug. 27.—Tho only additional
now* roeeived over ihc cable is a further Item or
ludia intelligence.

At Swooat Gwallior th« insurgent army was bro-
ken up, and mach progress had been made in tho
establishment of order in all the disturbed districts.

[Not*. —The only dispatches yet received through
the cable weje addressed to the agent of tho As-
sociate Pres* at New York. No special or private
dispatch of Europeannews has passed over this lino
to any other addaets, and none will be passed until
after the cable is thrown open to the public. Xo
commercial pews has been or will be received until
after tho line is made juiblic. (Signed) I>bSa*tv.J

CnottrsATt, Aug. 27.—Tho fugitive slaves belong-
ing to Robert W. Ingraham/who escapedfrom Ken-
tucky in March last, were arrested last night, taken
before Commissioner Newball, remanded to' their
master and taken to Covington. The arrest was
made quietly. *

Louisville, Aug. 27.—-The river in stationary,
withtwo feet seven iDcheJ in the canal—boats draw-
ing 3| feet can gettbrough. There is four feet water
hence to Cincinnati and Cairo. Weather clear and
pleasant. Thermometer S2^.

New \ork, Aug. 27.—Information has been re-
ceived that Lord I>orby has signified bis willingness
toamend the charter of the Atlantic Telegraph Co.,
soas to place tho United States and British govern-
ments ona footing of absolute equality.

WABBISOTOM Cm, Aug. 27.—Tho Treasurer's
weekly statement shows thoreceipts to be $2,386,278;
on deposit $15,826,600, of which at New York uro
nearly $11,000,000.

1 Commercial.
COMMITTEE OF ARBITUATION FOR AUGUST.

T.SiUH DtCXtt, V. r. If. pACtSOJC, J.VUJLS (»«T!T>IWT»
Divtn Csmpdcll. Arsrrs lymut*.

FITTSUUKaiI DIAItHJKTS.
IReported SpeeteUyfor the. PiZsburph Gas'll*. )

rirroiuKnH, StTrxrur,A:ursr Cv ISiS.
FLOUR—Tho receipts by wagon yesterdaywere larger

tllsn citMl. although -till light! sruus u! *upcr at
From nrat inmU of I'M l-W- *t i. super and e-x-
-trn ; from null. bid* int J-'. .hiif.fa.4i). From store,
sale* 111 lot* i.f4<*l Mdaat $-'• ■'

.T' Jor •llper, s.Va\« J5.1U1
f.ir extra, nmi K>r cairnfaniilj.
Iliui>—s*l»» In ni first hand* of tOU bo* new i »*Oi at 40.

A t MoiioorhluU a lotof •.*OO Inn prime oM sold nt
4.ri, and 4 M <1“ at I : r i ..m *turr, lOd bo*nt 4.j. live, n-nle

1)1 400 t>T|. »t Cel. ’

-.Sal.* •>! lo hbd* Silver at uri.l I"
do at “’v.i 10 Mela.-iee*. J>i and 11 MO* nt Vi, g>iU-u '4n
i-g* at 11

11 A1 —Sales at scale* i.f 1U load*. at l- toti.
SKKI>—A 40 bus new Timothy iroji wagon at

ft.v:> v t'O!*-
<>f 40 basket* at C2,iV<cSi7.'» T 4 basket

. Clir-Saktf Maa&bfcfLvti. No. 1, at fft.
' oflSll DJlibh-Nb.SMarkanOats!o,&>.
./ GERMAN CLAY—Saleetif & tun* at $53.
I WHISKY—Satea of ”S Ijbja rectified, in lota,at iTiTV-S ftv Pl I- . _;4 ;/

•.RAWV—SaU-aol lQ.OQfPf)* Fhoolders at and plain
.| J Wrto Sbonlderaand Hnn**- *t . ami lo : Mo p«. Ilsm* at WA-. 150nt ". i : -o*' do Sugar Cured d.. at lJ; and.<» tea do at

I,nRK ~ S:"-' ” f hUU -IfK.W.aDd -5d- at

r “I;1,000 n,< 8t and 0.000 ft*fall blood at .>»i>44 .

DIONKTARY AND UOnUBRCIAI,
The depression experienced <,n MnndaT an,] Tuesday iotbe cram market. runtinaed tu-day, causing a farther dm

clin« in Wheat and Corn. Tho receipt* repurht] this morn-ing were large. Exchange. though •inuted at lower tlgnros.
was Did abundant—and the telegraphic tievra at noon set-lied It that there would Imj tin reaction this day. The re-ceipt* ofall rituals arriving j*rr railroad today, lira null im-
men**. far. there is more n-asnu than en-r tokeep cool •
the main muse nf the declension, howuTvr, is th«etfect of
IboCanada'* ie»w* on EASt-m market*

Wheat, which rlotted yesterday at h7c at the lowest fig-
ur«. oj-ened at h.V, ia storefor pen- receipts of Spring N...
*J. the*) tiglira* commanding l.nuT) boshela ; and Uforo
'Changr, another esle ofsame grade was made at bIV-. Some
teller* n»k e.V, l-ni caiuo down lw Sicand the l&Bt wheal
*alo b**f«>ro afljmirunieiit was for eatno i|nalit]r at Kli/c.
Closed dull aud heavy— f,. w transactions hasioz been made
—(Chicago Vr««».

Th* following iaa statement of thoearning* of the Now
York Central iUUroad, for the month of July, com-pared with it* *aming*f..r the corrf*pf,nding month of the
previous year :

Earning*.
••$474,343 1R
.. 4C5.340 C7

Decrease, July, IKoS tOOf** 4*
Capital cimtiana*abundant, aud uothing batn little con-

fidence t» wnntiug to InbrlcaL. the wheels of Commerce
Thocurrout rato* »o the street uie 4 cent, for first
class, hat some necotlalioa* have Iteeu uiaae iirlmv <>ur Inw-
e*t quotation, w|tti g>a>d collateral*. Titoahnudanru and
clicnpuM* of moDoyhos thu* for atfor.lM u» incontlve fur
•poctilatk>u, but with our maoifsld resource* thofuture I*
fall of hops. Tlie number of Southern and Western buy-
ers,have materially Increased within a day or two,mad ill -
tliongh the Autahm trwlo among our Dry Quods, Boot and
Shoo and Hardware houses will l>o backward, yet it willl-i
a fairooe.—ll’hlhllul.

New Yoas LeiTiiee M.crret.—Loatber remain* without
much Tariatiou, though, it anything. • shadefirmer. The
advancing tendeocy of hides will be likely to have a corre*-

[mndlng effect uponthe leather market: butany ri*o of thi*
kind will,we tblnk,hebut temimrary, as large qnautlties of
leather are coming into thecity from thetanner*,—seventy
thousand sides of the hemlock sole ilavingnrriredlast week.
Forsomo time poet, the tanners, anticipating that there
would bea heavy demand tor m&uafecturera and dealer* for
the fait trado have been, to some extent, holding back sod
ftccnmulatincAlieir stock, which they are nowbeginning to,
wind in. The manors have more leatherIn lh*l.'rati ready
for finishingthau lltey have bad fur a tong time before, and
can speedily stock the market shoald (here ben deficiency.
—[N. Y. Leather Hop.

New Volts llinr. Mirlet.—The price* ofbide*, which
have been steadilyadvancing for some time,have not recedr
•nl during thepout week, and the tendency is still npward.
Some leather dealers bare acceded ts tho demand*of tho
holder* ef hide*, while others decline baying,os thu tanner*
nre already in poawe*louof a largestock ofleather; and the
trade can supply themselTcs for a lime from.tbit accumula-
ted stock, without working in morn hide*. For the present,
(be tanner*will have but little to do, until the majorityof
tho leather dealers supply ibem with hides, even at thepre-
sent ruling rat**, or until future receipts should moderate
th* pretension* of importers —j 11. id.

RIYEU NEWS,

Th« weather yesu-rdey was quite dose, and during the
greU*r t*url of the day smart «howers were falling* The
river ha* Scarcely two fi-ct <■! water, and »f hnsi-
ue*«, except on theSlack Water navigatioß'up tbeMonon-
gahela,is at a stand still.

The Hock IslandBridge Case still c<»-» on. The St. Louis
Kepnblicaoof theliilh ha* the depositionsin lull ofJ. W.
HU«cH. Joseph I*. Reynold*. Francis Tunica, Ell A. Darker,
J. B. Moulton. Ilfhry Kayd*r, Cliarlm liniwo, Juo. (I.
Floyd. Wm. I*. lllsbt,*"<lother*, iccapylug f«nr auda half
of its long colnnins. Tlieeewitoestes ar4 Civil KtigUictrs,
Pilot* and SteamUmtmen,and their deiMwilion* go to show
that thebridgo i* a serious ohstrnction to thenavigation.
The examination was still going on at the latentdates.

TheDexmjlsk.—Our gallant friend OipL It. C. Gray of the
Denmark, was to give a moonlight excuraion on the Misais-
ntpjii last Wednemiayevening from Sc. t

The St. l<oul* Dem'jcra*ays:
The elegant, chaste, and pretty steamer Denmark, with

a band«{ ransiciun*, a gallant liand •>( oflicer*,and we will
venture to predict, u lull mbin of ladies and theirattend-
ants. will leave 1,.r Alton thi* eveilingat 7 o’clock. Of course
wewish It to lw under«ti»4 that »iu-(wiH slr.y away a few
hour*, under the broad, fallmooo, and thewhole aff»lr will
lie 0110ni the gratxle»t of lh>i smwn."

Thu mro** |mper say* :
“ The n»er i-uotiunesto fyll with noabahd rapidity. Thu

Illinois i* (ailing. Withsix feet on tbs bsr* toward (he up-
j«*r end. Upper.MiA*i*si|>pi rising from Ft. i'anl to Keokuk,
mid Mtaiieottta over hu risen greatly, and is higherthan
ever l-eifire known. Thu lower Ohio is uow ra»igate«l by
wry lightdraught which hav.i ph ntv to do lu carry-
ing to the momh, the freight* which the largi r b-Ml* can-
not touch. The Missouri 1* falling froui it* source* to the
mouth, and,a* we had orra»iutito remark yesterday, it has

iu a worse-wfiuore •Uti;:<vou4 loniiitinofor iiav-
igaliou. Th- barrarenutneno* am] prominent object*of
••baervatiou, nndioag* are a* thick *» theyran *Hck in tb»
cimnnel. We have no<U*s»tcr to rejmrt to-dsr,hut arerandy
to nduteany namlivr of them. On- nwulttheronailinu
••f il,<> It** |.e~ii * considerahle advance in rate* olfreight* 1.. *lt t«otnt- Oil. Norton, of rbo Oglct.v, baa ra-
turixvl i„ hia ]-wt.nfli-r atwndlng a few day* xjieeat |y inIndian*, lie t.ronght »ut* him a a very Urgeand lino win. niranriLg eight fs*l from tip to tip of thewiog*. It was first wro hy emne boy*; f» (he lung grow of
the prairtc.eo wet with dew, aa to unable to fly. }*ooie
turn attempted toraptor* it, butwere repolle<! bv ft* fierce
oefence. Itwas finally tnbdoedand wenns) hy aom* dogs,
after these nnimals bad l»-«n severeir wonndnj in the con-flict. The spjcie* to which this eugle belongs, i* un-
known."

Saleor Cirrm* Starre Pm-rum.—w« foarn fmm the
Shrtvrport Southwestern, thattbaI’citod Slates steam suag
boatGopher,which originaliy rmt theGovernment $14,U00.
was sold thererecently for 51.175; theroach100 brat, ukkh
oo»t $4,0)0, sold for $296. and the tackle, Ac., which coet
sl—ooo. sold for sl,ooo. Th* Governmmt abandons the at-
tempt to improve theUeU RJv*r rail.

Capt. Blake considers liraJames Lyon a total wreck. He
»* stant to »t«rt up. to take outheroiiehioery, and «avo alt
liecan. Tho Lyon uraa uwood by Mr. Vance am! others, of
Potoai, WLI, and was n«t Insured.

Tbe fleet of laidup boat*at CiaciDaatibaa been lomased
by the I'arfccrsbarg. Quaker City, .1. S. Priugle; Mariner,Dacutnb, nut Aurora.

During a recent debate in tbeBritish Houm< i.f Common*
on the subject of thoremoval of the Ilu-isonlUy Cotdpa-
nyja privilege*, Lord lUry affirmed that a communication
might readily l«o established l-ettrio-n Lake Pupenor and
the PaciUc Oocau, by mean* of a »bip canal connectingthe
head waters of tho Pukalcbewan and Columbia river*.
Both their riac in the Rocky Mountain*, tbe Co-
lumbia flowing west to the Pacific, and the Saskatchewan
runningeast to iako Wlunepeg:a Utile to thonorthwest of
Lakh Superior. With the exception of a single rapid,
lwhich might be avoidedby a canal,) hU lordship stated
that tlienavigationof tbeSaskatchewan offers m> difficulty.
Withthatone exception.a vowel of canaiderablo'ahecan
l*o taken up to thefoot of tbe Rocky Mountains, and at this
point there la a gap Inthe mountains whichinterpose* ho
great obstacle to tbe junctionot tbe Colnmblaand Saskatch-
ewau, whose source* are buta little distance apart. Thus adirect water coinrauoirntfon wnnld l>e established with tbe
Pacific.

Steamboat Keglater.
ARRIVED. | DEPARTED.

Lucerne, Rrownsvill*. Luzerne, Browuaville.Telegraph, do. Telegraph, do.Colonel )layard, Elizabeth. | Uol. Bayard, EHzaLetb.
RiYER-—1 fuoLla io foiling

Tciegraphto Marltcta.
Ktw York, Aug.27.—Cottonfirm; sales to-day of 1300

bain*: salea yesterday of iWOO l*alea. Flour unsettled;soles
10,000bblaat the following quotation*: state *3.fKWU,IS;Oh io s6,BS(ijo,lo; southern *Wtkt*s,7s. Wheat heavy: »nh
10,000 bush. Corn heavy; naive 33,000 bnab; mixed 70\irtj
Sic. Bacon quiet at 8* £ for_ sides and 6*4 tor shoulders
Pork ; prime advanced be; sales at Lord ateady
at 13cfor keg. Sugar quiet at Molasses: Kile*
of Muscovado at 33c. Linseed oiLtirra at 74c. Hides areArmen llucno* Ayres 2Sc. Freights an cotton to Liter*Vool !>•>!; on flour ftd&ls; „u grain SJdffitfJf. Stockshigher: Chicago A Rock Island 73; Hlinoia Central R. R.*7; HHouli Central bonds 9l>£ Mich. Southern 24 U* N YCentral79%: Penna. Coal 75; Reading R. R.49%; Milwau-kia A Mississippi 10; Missouri aixreM%. Galena k Chicago
83V£ M lehlgnti Ceutrat 5%%; Krle R. it. IS; Cleveland AT01ed035%; Iwcmae land grants 25.

PHitanuriuA, Aug. 20,—The receipts of llonr contlnnesmall,tho iDSpectlutiaof tbeweek amounting to only 9501tibia, an amount barely adequate tn supply tbe demand forbomb consumption,ond there (a little or no demand for
shipment; aaioa to tho trade at for old Blockand recently ground; $5,50for fresh ground; $5,75@tV,25 forextra, and $0,37%@>7,50for extra family and fancy.' Rjefloorand corn meal tell at $4 perLtd, but thereis little of
feriag. Wheal scarce and in demand; salea 1500 bosh newSoutharn and Penna. redatsl; and good white at
$1,49 afloat. Rye leu inquired after; salea of old at80c
(a)B3c,sod new at 70. Com scarce and la good demand*
sales 7000bush yellowat 92cafloat and 00 In store. Oats
•ells freely at 41@12c for new Southern and 45c for old
Penna. In groceries or previsions thsre is little doing.—
Whiskey doll at27(®28c for bbis. 0

lUltihoas,Ang. 27.—Flourquiet, though prices are firmami unchanged. Common wheat heavy; prime Jots ua-rhaoged. Cum: sales nf.whlto at 77^450; y»i!ow K3fhSB.Whiskey doll aod nominal at 25>4(£pM. Provisions dollwith no quotablechange.

PUMPS

JEFFERY’SPATENTDOUBLE-ACTING
PUMP, with INDIA RUBBER HALL VALVES, de-

signed tor CMoroa, Writ*, Railroads, Mills, Steamboat*, Xc.
Also, as flardunand Fire Engine*.

Pump* will throw from Iwtaiy to dr* humlrnigal-
lontjxr minute, ond from their simplicity of constrnctiou,are Ims liable to get outoforder and are mure easily repair-
_ed thanany other pninps.

Having been appointed agent for Allegheny cooty bythe patentee, I am prepared to fnrnUh any «f tiu> above
Pnmpsand Engines,and alult be pleased to bare any onedeeirnns ofpurchasingcall and examloe them at my \fare-house.

N. H.—Township Rights for sole ou liberal terns.
A. A. HARDY, ‘

Corner ofProut and Ferry streets.Ju24;.laidA«T Piltsborgh.Pa.
• TO*® Relief affordedby Dr. J. Uostetler’a
Bitters*’ in all cases of Dyspepsia and similar affections batgtv«n that valuable preparationa'Wide popularity among
tboee wbo for years suffered from at,ch ailment*. Ilieex-
relleut as atonic and brneflelentin iLiefleets on the arstrm.It*history U onealmost of miracles, one to which Dr. llop-tettercan point wnh;<-oofldeDceand credit. Indeed/tio reme-dy, peibaps, in tho same period has attained such an ex-tended popularity as the Doctor's -Bitter*," whichareever
regarded as a certain cure fur distress ofstomach. Thosewho have tried it speak pralsingly of its effects,apd there-fore wo can commend It to general use. The “Hitters’*
arefree front anything calculated to prove iujorious to the
system, or objectionable to the patient.
-.fel'l, by pntggDta everywhere, and by UOSTKITKIt A
BMITU. Sole Proprietors.Noe. 6H Water or19 Front st*anZDdawT

NOTICE—Whereas Alexander Irwiu andDavid Holmes, composing the Arm or A. IUWIN AUO., by deed of voluntary assignment, dated May 2d I3js,
assigned and transferred all their goods, chattels and ef-
fect* to tbenndersigaed in trnst fur the benefit of. theircrtslitera.

All pereona having claimsagainst the said Alexander Ir-
win and David Holmes or A. IrwinA Co., will present themduly anthontlcated, to tbe undersigned, and those indebted
to them will please make Immediate payment to

,
- . TO!- ]f. FORSYTH,

aulOjlmd AMtguee of A. Irwin ACo

American artificialflowers—
The subscriber* have added to their establishmentseveral artists ofacknowledged ability from Pairs, and aremanufacturing theabove goods ona scale ncTer before at-

tempted in ibis country.
WHOLESALE PURCHASERS

Are invited to examinesamples, which will be finind bothio priceand perfection, largely in advance of anv similar
goods offered fnthis market.

J. 0. UKNDBRBON, BMYTFIA COan4:Smd _2ooBw*wwiy. New York

Lace ruches, t_

FANCY TRIMMINGS, Ac.,
Thesobacribcra having established a. Factory at No 5Broadway, onan extensive scale, tor theproduction of the

above goods, (nndar the managementof Ur.Rlward Jack,
son,) n-apecttallysolicit 1WHOLESALE BUYERS
To examine their sample*, which embrace reanv cntlmtr
nsw design*, at 200 Broadway, New York. 3

antyirml J. C. HENDERSON, SMYTH A CO.

French artificial flowers
ASP FLOWER MATERIAL.

Our fall styles, which. In variety and extent, are beyond
say former seasons’ importation, aro ready forexhibition at
No.2ooßroadway,Nsw York. .

ant-gmd J. 0. HENDERSON, SMYTH A CO.

Fishing tackle,
POCKET CUTLERY,

AMMUNITION,
GUNS.

REVOLVERS,

CLOSING OUT SALE.—MORPinnBOBCHFlEl.Dareoffering their entire stock of BUU.
HER A WINTER HOODS at suefr prices at tnakt thmdecided bargains. This will bo an opportunity that willno be met with soon again of getting tbe best quality ofDry Goods at Urnlow prioto that, they are now offeredNorth-east corner Fourthand Market street. an&dAwF

FLOUR.—IB6 Books ExtraA Family uovarriving from steamer' Clifton. For aat«by Jcia ISAIAH DICKEY AEK>,

. , UUN FURNTTtIBE,
v,

n ii*J Vrtt ais *o enjoy a day's guone/y, orFishing Taekle, can he hod at
J>

■u2t CAKTJUOHT A YOUNG'S, fifl Wood at

GAitRETT'S SCOTCH SNUFF,
Baker’s Cod Liver OiU
Sic. Liquorice; J
Culah, Idquoilce;
Turpentine;
Corn Starch,

For Hto h, B. L. FAnKESTOOK K CO.• - No. do, comer of Wood ami Fourth Bta.

Transparent buff oilcloth from
32 to 84 inchea.wido; a superior' article for sals hy

, J. A H.PUIIaLIPS,2Qand 28 St. Clairat.
OK TOS. FREStI BEATEN BICE for sale

*»r SUItIYK A LHLWORTH,
* ul3 No. 130 Second street.

TVTACICARhL—2o bbls No. 3 large nmck-JLiJL arel; 25bbls No. 2 dj*,rec'd andfor sale by
■»l2 UENRY H. COLLINS.

HONEY—-16 boxes new White Clover
Honey for sale at FRANCE'S Family Grocery am!

Tea Store, Federal street, Allegheny city, . aulS

PATENT LKATIIEIt ELY NETS.—
AnoUterJovoice ofthee* elegantand durable Tfctsjuit

received, compriirfiigfoorTarletJM, and sold either ainrfy
or Inpairs. WKLLS, RIDpLE.A CO,
. ull SiTFourth street.

CHEESE.—300 bia prime Cutting Cheese
this dsy received and fur sale by - *

*u3 HKNBT 11. OOLLDtg.

/^lGARs—Anotlter BUpply of gmiiiine Ila-
V/rmtmaCigars rec’d this dayby JOt*. FLEMING.

WHITE KEi) TENN. WHEAT^
1324 aseks now latrilag-frnm ataiuser Ida Maw for

sale by • mnO . IMAIAII DICREgA QQ.QYROPS OF PHOSPHATES^AISmimJO »lj ofBlilr* Wj.Uu' Sjrop.orPhwphiSo.uil.
ly on handand for sals wbolroale and retail by

;' JQB. FLEMING. DABK FAETISriAiNK Bellipu „ffat
a Kraal redoctoo at -HUBPHY 4 milUMnr.Liyß

drwtog ootaala. ; ■- - ■■■■ ■ • - ■- I,jl, 1ALL RINDS OFHOSIERY Belling at lees
than tuna]price*, atMURpUY A BURCHFIELDSClotingOutflsls. -a 4.. . . jBjy •

Ho-EbatAdsTMarkats^ML-A ’LL RINDS OFGLOVES selling at less
JX. amsl prion, at Ctoticg Out Bala of .jtJn« , ' v - i >,MURPHY A BURCHFIELD. ,.A I*ABGUS MAPOF -OUK COUNTRY «

Kfgulat jitamns.

Monongahela River XT. S. *raft Packets
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, | ETEAXKR JXFFERSOK,

rJiV?;.1- F''l'?.'""'”' ■ Cap*. tizAßOx Cuxk.Tut ABO'E NEW STEAMERS AREJ_ DOW rauo] tit; reatilurir. Moraine Boat* leave Pitta-b"lK L. p v
v ; iof«.> SU au,! K»«w»nß Boat* at 6oclocU P M i„r

M
au

},ltin’t,H!oo* 1 ■»»*«• City. Um«DflHd, California
and UrownrrllJe, therecoiinectiiis witli Bock* ami Ccncbeafor UuiooUmu, Payette Spring*,Morgantown,Warufiabnrg
Carmicbaplloan and Juflcraon.

rawotigers ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
townfor $2, m<dUs aodsUte-room* on toau inclailro
Rwt« rotuminK from UruviuriU*learo at 8 o'clock In tbs
morningaa>l&mth*errnio£. For further Informationm»-•qnlre»t tl«*» Oflico, Wharf lkwt,at thefoot of Grantstreet

G. W. SWINDLER, AQEjtT.

...
jra«j«ai.

fl 4 EALTn OF AMERICAN wbii.
min, ,or> 1 harabwa tembw

weariness and languor, both mentaland pbjakail:
headache, pain la the hraj

coldness mad tendency to stiffness, palpitation ot tbn hL *

veryeasily fluttered or excited, appetite wtaM e>ttomic£
and hovel* eracgvd, with pain. Any menUl or physical
exertionwas sore to bringon all Ute symptoms,aadl had
la addition, fcdllcg of thewomb, aad great -pain la that re*
Rian. One physician after another exhausted hi* skill amT
gaTe me op. A V'tient aad peraer/ring troof MAH
StIALL'S UTERIN KCATUOI.ICOX mr»rf m«,
*"J 1 b *T° “ wort, TOfflctaot to ny ,h.;vf.1„...

Mis. JDta-ASNu jonxsos.

had other tronblft*, inchu jl!^r a,r^ ,fll

f«*t anil dn»dfSn2^S^i handsand
make me Th® lc*»* excitement woulddrags.**/OTMtliftT ly•**F- 1 UU* doctors andefit^OnehcttlT^f^r r ancll>er' 'without.t&eben*

‘i&JMr
cMtta» coopplsinUirilh tlrtbllow--JLJI,* WMn«rTl *».emaciated add itrltaWc; 1tefu™.W^n ‘lia ““Pialnta; someof which IwDltry ton

.

Ul?t?w*rOT Sana,aiKlaroelititfiM4f*Wßß
inability .to walk jboch.ooiU

S^«^«ssaafrsas;

Ri£ ™gftaj!Ba.ftgaftissis!
asss*. 1 ,n“tin’ m A‘lhi^ar
2 fl *f ?*■*. Whites, Surj>rtuedx JrrtfiuUrjt*™tru*bon, Bbetinff, InJlammaUans andjhs-

X CL- Lr™*ry Organs, Jtetenlinnor 3n°LY StaT Cfetfrenetf, Xemuswu.Jfantings, Palpitations, Cramps, DitturWd.Veep, and allffwhfar organic or sympathetic; connccteftigilA the Vir.riat

VUrine CatXoiiccn is One. Dollar ■*Z£iVPt!‘.?"9 ÜbottU' °« tAe receipt of six dollars *

b» if i» «•> <M
Beparticular fo write the pail office address, town, countyand State. We will guarantee that the N*>iicinewillbt tentonreceipt ofthe money, jtddr.u

Dn. OKo. 11. KKYSKR, 1-10 WrwltL. Pittsburgh,*p]+4*wT Pitre »f Jlortar.
.1 <» V TO THE AD PI IREKS Op, ’

A FIN R lIEAt) Or

f-i I c: n GLOSS V HAin
Talk ofboaQty, it cannot exist withouta flnebaad of hair,then read the following, and if yon auk more, see circularParonna each bottle, and no one can doubt.KOFESSOR WOOD'S HAIR RESTORA-

■m't—W.all tb.atb-ntion of «11 i>U »nd Toont, lomu wooderfcl proiumtlon,uhlilt tnnuUdctolUorlSiulcolor, imjr h^r—color. Ibo beadof the told With slnitirt-
antgrowth—removedthedandruff. Itching, and all mfanr- *
on* eruption*—cannot acoutitoal flow of the naturalfluid*;am! henen, if nawl aa a regular dn<wiing for thehair will
[inmrra tts color, and keep it from falling to extreme old
age, in all it* uatnml lieauty. W«, call then uponthe liald,tliegray, or dtwesed In acalpto nao it;andsorely thoyouncwill uot, aa they vnlne the Bowing lucka, or thowitching.curt, ever be without U. IU praise i* npoa the tongue ofthousands. *

* The Agentfor Prof. Wood’s Hair TtotorsUro in New Ho-ren, received thefollowing letterin regard to the Itestora-live,a few weeks Bibee:
.. _

Du* Rrm, Conn, Jn1y23,1550. ».
UR. LuvlawußTH—Sir: I have been troabfod Withdan* "

draffor ecnrf on my head for more thana year, toy batrbegan tocomeout,scurf andhair together. laawinaKew *

Haven paper about“Wood’s Hair HesforaUve”asa cure.—I called at your store on the UnitofAprilbut, and nnrehaa-«d one bottle to try It, anil Ifound to iny satisfaction ft wasthe thing; it removed thoßcurfandhair began togrow, ie
is nowtwo or threeinches in length teAers ft imts ctU e/T. I ‘
have greatfaith In It. I wish you to send me two bottlesmore by ilr. Post, the bearer ol this. Idon’t know as anyof thokind is u»d in this place, yon may havo a market formany bottles after it Uknown here.

Youre, with respect, ROFUB PRATT.

_ m ,
PmunnreuvSeptlO, JSS6.

Prof. Wooiv—Dear Sir: Yonr Ilair Itectorativois proTlneitself beneficial to me. Tin* front, andalsotbe back part of
my head almost lost its covering—lu fact nun. "I have
used bat two halfpint bottles of yourRestorative, and Low
thetip ofmy head is well studded with a promislng crop of
young hair, and thefront Is also receiving Its benefit. Inave tried otherpreparations without any benefitwhaler*er. I thinkfrom myownpersonal recommendation, 1 cun
induce many others to try iL Yours, respectfully,

D.Jl. THOMAS, >L D., No, Tide st.

VcfcwntEs, 22,1365.
Piof. 0. J. Wood-—As you are about to manufacture

and rend yourrecently discovered HairRestorative, Iwill
state ft« whomsoever it may concern, that IhAve used it
and known others to use it—that, 1 have, for several yean,
been in*the habit ofusingothcr Hair Bestoralhf4V*>'d that
I fled jours vastly superior loony other £ know. Itcoilre-
ly cleanses the haulofdandruff!andwithone month’sprop*
er use willrestore any person’shair.to Uit>original youthful
color and texture, givtag it a lioaltby. soft and glossy ap*
peurance;and all this, without discoloring the hands.*thatapply it,or li»edresson which it drupa. 1 would, therefore,recommend its use to every one deviroua of haringa fine
color and texture to hair.

Respectfully,yours, XSTLSOX KJNO.
For sale by OKO. 11.KfcjrSEß, 140 Wowl st, Pittsburgh,

•• O.J. WOOD A CO., Proprletocß, Shi Broadway, '-Ji. r..
Sd the greatN. Y. Wire Hailing EsUhlhlunont) Bud 114

arket street, Bt. and sol-1 byall good Drue
gifts. ap2o - sn2o:l ydawlfT

iHtsctlJancDUß.
PROPERTY nOLDEUg, ATTENTION^

pxuuurr & Tomason
UtriQ< iotrrasej tbefr facilities for tmmofnetaring tod

W- E_ CHILDS <5» CO’S
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

AND
WATER PROOF CEMKXT ROOFING,
ARE now prepared to execute ordersfor any

description oflux>&,«t«e>p orflat,at the shortest n£
ttcn-unrl with tbo utmost cam, i*ln,* determinM to rot onRoofii that cannot bo surpassed for 1

Cheapness and Durability.
Onr Root*an toowellknown to reqolreany eulogyfromn». T«UmoniaU Infarer of this Roofing and samples canbo seen by calling at oar Office, No. 75 SmiLhfield street.Buildings cwered with tbonboTe Roofing can be Been atn. Nelson a, comer of Wylie and nighstreets; J. Beck’s

I 1;® Uo
rl'' 1’ rorner of Grant and Serenth streets; Howe of

ivft TT**’ ®hmood •B */t ophite Patterson'SStable; store ofR. Straw, comer or Market and Second its •
*«'"""** of B- H-ijuco>p,same block; BrownsTille WharfIJoat Honso of Robert Flynn, Congress, between WebsterandtVylioßtwtsjStoreofJ, M. McßolwU, Webster st,* Of W*»r alley and Sanduskystreet, Allegheny; House ofn. B. Wilkiw, Em, WooSBan; Hoaso of A. Negley, JohnScott, WuTjlcCail ani BlrlUoo, hut Liberty; and many others toonotnerons to men-tion-

, „ „
PBRBIN* JOHNSON,ap2riewlyT No, 7fi gmithflcldst- Pittsburgh,Pa.Health i :ORACEI!

Conferred on the Ladles by wearing
AND BEAUTY!

DOUGLAS ts. SHERWOOD’S
CSLSB&ATBD SHIRTS

The nnpunllelod *nee<n* ortbo
NKW EXPANSION skirt

(120,000 of which have beenwild during tliolastfonr mouths)the manufacturer* Jo make arrangement* that
w-JIJ huAla them to produca ”00 doreoa (itOO Skirts) j-t*Xj/dnriogUißinouUwc.fJon«,JnlynndAugust.They also call attentionto tluiir

NEW LINEN’SUPERIOR SKIRT,
For traveling,whirh U receiving universal rommeminti-m
from the badiee.

They are ther«l* proprietorsofthe only
"Putent Adjustable Bustle” in use.

Bewareof the many fmltatlou*offered |u the market, asthey ere alleither infritigwmetitaof our intent, or worth-
low.

They alxo manufacture ovor

70 Other Dlflerent Styles,
iin'lA and without the“Patent Adjustable Bustle.”Thosn SKfHTS hare been recommended by tint HIGH-EST MEDICAL AUTHORITY as Iwlng the but artiste far/>autcr use that hat ever been offered tothe pubtie. Nonegenuinennltsa stamped

DOUGLAS A SIIEIIWOOD,
MANUFACTURERS, NEW YORK.|tor sale throughout the.United States and

JelT^tmdn

LATEST NEWSfrom ullpartaof the world.
See the NEW YORK

DAILY HERALD,
TRIBUNE

and TIMES:PHILADELPHIADAILY PRESS,
PUBLIC LEDGER,and CINCINNATI COMMERCIAL,

Delivered to every partofthecity, by leaving your nJJrww at
HUNT k MINER’S, Masonic Ilall.Trade

e 'BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOK C JL& H.

JAMES ROBB,
NO. 60 MARKET STREET.NEAR THR MARKET HOUSE.

Uaa Juatreceived bi* large
Spring stock nf

LADIK.S’,MI&SRS’«ud CHILDRENS' BOOTSandSHOES:
MENS* CALP, KIL* ANl>COARSE

BOOTS, SHOES. OXFORD TIES.
GAITERS, OPERAS, Ac.

BOVS* AND YOUTHS’ BOOTS, SHOES/Ac.A Terj superiorarticleand very neat,
Direct from the Maonhctorcrn, which bewill sell bj the
Min orPACtioc at very reda red pricer for canb.

Thisstoek comprise# one of tile largest asaert menu fob*
fouud in any city. «nitabtefor city end Countrysaifts, and
hATtug over twniity yeanexperience in buying, he trouts
that be can miwmiituli taetee. fie reepectfiiily Susitcsatl
Inwant toe ill.semiring theta that they will l-e plevtod

mr2o—inylT

TO WHOLESALE HEALERS IN
OSTRICH. VOLTUEE utilVaNCY FEATHERS,TaiJLiIINQg,

In u4(!ititlooto our usual ItnporUUouof tfaia deacriptionofgood*,whicb rarer* orory yleandcolor, aulta.
bl»»for B >odolTrimmings, Frtoge< Ac., Ac., we hare ex-
tendedotir facilities for ntaimlacturing the leading afolt*intliUroimtrj.aodwil)»«ecat«orders for any nuantitronabortnotice. J. C. lIENDBRBON, SMYTH A COn2OO Broadway, New York.

PiICTOKIAI, WINDOW SCENES.—Anew
l«*utiful *n-l elicap article, tiraicuecl for oicluJimrkinds ofnil kinds from passing through wti£dowswhen the sash aremined;also, a perfect screen from<>uWde olMermtloD,and admitting afn« current of nlrTheyreprint«variety ofbeautiful Scones, and are .iron-mrtiUl a» well n« useful. Por sale, trholeaaleand retail, ul-onn; 1 -_sSt. Clnlrsliwi, hy J. t U.PHILLIPS.

Sole AcentHfr>rPlttJ.h>iruliSUNDHIES.—6M cask* Soda Asti,100 do Camtic Soda,
100 kegs Rl C*rl>. Soda,
100 bags Nitrate Soda,

50 'do Saltpetre,
1000 boxes Window Glass,

150bhU No. 1 and 2Aub)u.
for sate by JulT*

On han<l nod
; _ AI.KXANKKtt KJM>.

QLOSING OUT SALE OF
ICE CHESTS,BREAD SAFES,

MAPSER’fI CREAM FREEZERS,At rodcrwl prices.
Now U the time to mpply yoonelfat

JrT
j) 0 CALS,

J< .T:_® R_Al ? * CO’MM Wood«t

FOR LADIES’ DRESSES,
REDUCED TO

PER YARD, nt

MURPHY A BURCHFIELD'S.

G°W DARK PRINTS,
USUALLY SOLD AT 12) jCTS,

SKtLTNO AT 0 CENTS, nl atoraof

MURPHY* BDR<
take PISH-
XJ ISO h.lfbbl..WhiteH,h;11 §r
ThU day roc,d ami f.ir tale by * fIRNEY H. COM.TNS.
C UNDHiKS-186 Sacks £stii'Tenn7fW

sacks Hog llair;
4 Jo DrjrApples;
*•! do i'wrihtre;

•4 bids. No. 1. Lard;
, . , . 18bales Cotton;toarrive on Clifton, far sale l.j

j>-5

PARLOR FURNITURE,
CIIAMBERFURNITURS,'

LIBRARY FURNITURE,
DINING ROOM FUUNITURR.'

' OFFICEFURNITURE,Of our own manufactur*, and warranted
T. B. YOUNG A00.

FIiAVOi4iNG'IxiKACTS7Com“bWh;llico Flour, Farina,Coojwr’aße&ned Shred IningtaM,Sago.l'aari Barley,Ac* for aolo «tFRANCK’S Fitmll? Gro-cery and Tea Store, Federal «»., Allegheny. *„•>

J?OR HALF PRICE-
EMBROIDERED LINEN

TRAVELING SETTS, SOLD BY
C. HANSON LOVE, 74 Marl

Sundries.—
"

7W sacks Wheat, Whiteand Red Tonn.1 Ctik Beeawu,
1 aaek Feather*,

On ateamer Umpire to arrlro and for aale by
• Jn27 ISAIAUDICKEY k CO.

CIIGARS! CIGARS!!—A large TotdT^'.'A™ “OoqneUi*,’'"“'Jb " ,m1 >:atro Ados brand, rac’d tbi. iUj. lb«e*l‘h
11

,1,Kr*” °r
.,

EO°? CiB*" ,b“nl'l “»*“ li Malice m,atock before parching eltcwhere. JOB. FLEMING

MURPHTf & BURCHFIELD havo rec’d
*ot ofFigarodSwlta Muslins, •decided barsuia.Alm,PeQnamnd Linen Collars, lower than oniatAba we an now offering oar Benges and GrenadineKotxn atmoeh lower price* than sold at early in tliese**oo.

TX7INfiS ANDLIQUORS—I haveconstant-
W- ly on handaluge inpply ofpure WinesandLinoorsfor medicinal purpose*. Tbw wishing anything iu (bis

lips can rely opoo getting * pucearticle at
JOS. FLEMING'S,

Jo™ comer Diamond and Market street.

The only fresh stock of dry
GOODS in tho city, now opening. New style Prints,

for fall,atad the bestamortmenlor all kinds of seaaoxaSla
Dry Goods in (be city.
)oH C. HANSON LOVB. 74garketat.

Tk.nn. wheat and Lard—-
4KS sacks Wheat, Whiteami Red,

17 tiwxe*Lard,
On steamer Dunlelth, to arriveand'for sale by
nu 3 ISAIAH PICKET A00.

SUGAR CURED HAMS
'-x \ ' AND DRIED BEEP.

Just r*c*>lred 6 tiertee Gardiner, PhippsA Go's
- S;C. ILAMS and DRIEDBEEF, atFRANCE'S Family Grocery ami TeaStore,

Jo}? Federal Street. Alleghany. •

TffßW HALIFAX DRY SALTEOS£La MNGB,»abbU.andhelfbbl*, just received end foraale.jnhol.nale or retail, atFRANCK’S NewFamily Grwrraud Tea Store, Federal atreet, Allegheny. ..*

"iLAd™^100bus : at:!acW ,<;!<>«> ■¥>
HETCnpOCt HcCRRMEt *00, >.12a8wMad»ndm groat rtraiu.^

i,FAMILY USE receivingy danyttitoroof - .BQUNtrihn&a *CO, „■
• ■••• 'V.\ v miibMfr'rttwfe'

T? wliito wheat inHi. neksfosal» la louto ralLbr •-jo7 P. Q,HKRBST,.-cor. Üb«typodHanil tt.
1Ofin T>ash Wheat for aJe~b7 .Xww miOBOOCK.IIcCBBiKT *OO,-12! Beoaad mdlfil Trent m»t:.
fUHOi CHECK;BOSSIA DOCK and all

-0. HANgQHf IQYE, T 4 Mgk*»j>!:V
ICTO. 1 LARD.—44 tierpfegirWnfo
««i«»nto •: ‘■Wjff;.
.. U/Tl4«oWSr 3sitt&:i

7 , sj* f *>■» r -*

Iron City Commercial CoUege,
Pittnhurnh. P^|—

N
3 °° ■«rrr".i?”
OW the largest nud most thorough C«>m-mrm»l School of «... Plate,. Y«uur menactnal dnUoaofIh* Coont-os Room.

A«oonU*ITn’ A M- Pro ''°r nntf Science of

Cat^ati‘o^TUrrT ’T<arb(ir of Afi"*“etic an.] Comraorcinl
ncTDIICK "nJ T - c- Jewkiss. Taoclrcrsof Bock

Profs, of Peomonship.-INGLK AND DOUBLE ENTRY ItOOK-KEKL’INO’T? 1.in srery -.Vpartsnem of Im.inoM.COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC—HAPJD JtUSI\F4<)WRITING— DETECTING COUNTKFMTMOYCT-MERCANTILE CORRESPONDKNCE-OOMMERCIALLAW, art taoght, ami alt other subjects i.ecMurrn°u*sniaD1CC**8^ of a practicerbosL

_
• ViPREMIUMS. -

Drawn *llthe premiums in Pittsburgh for tbo wi three
Writing,*0 ! K“ tern and Western Cilfo-, for best

yOT ESORAVKi) WORK. i !
IMPORTANT INFORMATION,

Studentsenter atany time-Jlo Tocatloa-Time ;wdkni-!?hr«*T pleasure—Graduates ruaUtcJ in obtainingrttnattons—Toitwn for Fall Commercial Conns, s3s,t'o-2AveragetimeB to 12weeks—Board, r>SO per vreek-lsta.tfonery, JO.M-Kntlr. oct, »CO,OO M
•Bannisters' sons received at hsifpries. •

~

mental WHiTp irrJll“lr ~Bl^Cin,‘' ni ofBu9in*” Ornvmental writing—inclose two sumps, am] eddrau
~“ 4

_
_

JKNKINB, Plttsbargh, iVnne.
1858. CARPETS. ~iBsB.

TIIK MARKET STREET CARPET STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLYall demand, for Velret, Brnssels. Tbroe-plr and ln .o{
„
crtry description,style slidqnaUtr. FloorUi 1Cloths,from 3 to24foot wlde,at lower price* than wehave ever before offered; Cure* Matting for Offices or2r£wko.P,

r*
Bt*'i indowShade".and everything connect-ed with the Carpet department of Uooso Furnishlne^0

Aeweanticipatoan.adTanco in price* aßcr the Spring£tetk2£ ™Jtv^W ■®>?Sr,ct . t<> purchase™tomaketheir
!“‘^‘mxSStookT

A. SXROU & CO.’J MAUiC DUPLI-
It'®*, write a letter ami obtain a copy at the samen» !*nv or ink,rendering it Invalaableto peraous travoling. Itwill take thecorrect impression ofany loaf, plant or flower, at.J i* equally adapted for Writingon paper, cloth, wood or stone, lo thecopying oralaota. de-signs, miuk»Ae, (without the impof pens or ink) with nboneor common stick. *’oar difi-reutcolor*—prlre £5 etaJv „ W. «. HAVEN,
_

Corner Market anil Eeouud streets.I jQRBAM FREEZERS.
MOSSRR’a PATENT 6 MINUTEFJIEEfcERff,

The tx»l sad cheapnst

ICE CREAM FREEZER MADEi
Will besaid at Marrafscturera’ price.

Calland get oM at
JelB T. J. CRAIG k CO’S. 134 Wood rt.
IjUSii—2s hf. rlbls. No. 2 large Mackerel;
A- .TO do **• 3 do do

25bbia. Baltimore Ilerriug;
't& do No. ltrimmedfihad: 1 j ; *•15hf. do «1o do do ,

«

18 bbls. do WbJtoFinh; • '
•TO bf. do do do
10 do do Trout, ■ y50bbli. New Alewlrrt Dry Salt

20 do N.F. Herrings,
Idstore and for sale by JolS WATT A WILSGN

""

Coal by Wetgbt. 7“T“.

OfU>. b*t
C
q
J £u,y IjA?

parcbiwre can relyon gettln*foil raeasniw mil-COKr.LIME.HMUMCKS'nAT?'

Ir troJ)*„?2* Ko ' MJfO""!, ■lUttew M»p,O,MII^ tto« .ho^x..
B. HcOALMOXT.

J°lj I*. )BM_l-«..i..iroRPUY * BDBCHFIKID *

JSjtW UMBRELLAS, ~~—i-

ki»d. nw saiSi '■

XJ 140 ;>
1 DD J** White Jfejsb;

, iou-*:fSv „f»- Trfbt, .. ..

, .
' 80 -5? ' do..Herring.-. ■•:.•«*

laa rre'd«ad to,m. h.
4

ni»RV !

jgffWWail-gttj ateton. IVUfcX ". T'


